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SPLIT IN JE SOUTH,

The Lower Carolina Democ-

racy Goes Over to tho
Earners' Alliance,

LOCK, STOCK AND BAEEEL.

The Ocala riatform Adopted With-

out a Change of a Plant.

YIKGIKIA AGREES FOE HARMONY

To Eend Half Her Delegates for Cleveland,

the Restore Antis.

UTAH FOR TIIE PRESENT PRESIDENT

Columbia, S. G, May 19. The South
Carolina Democratic Convention

the following resolutions:
Vo, the Democratic party of South Caro-

lina tn convention assembled, recognizing
tho depressed condition of the people, the
reign of the plutocrats, and the unequal
laws of the Xanonal Congress, hereby re-

affirm onr fnith in Democratic simplicity.
We pledge anew oar allesianco to the prin-
ciples first enunciated by Jefferson.

Then follows the Ocala platform entire,
word for word. A plank was also inserted
denouncing the force bill; it is demanded
too, that the currency shall be increased,
money be issued direct to the people at low
interest upon good security. "Wall
street is declared to have "entered the
sacred temple ot Democracy." GroTer
Cleveland's nomination is decried, and his
nomination would be regarded "as a prosti-
tution of the principles of the Democracy,
as a repudiation of the demands ot the
Tanners' Alliance, which embody the true
principles of the Democracy, and a sur-
render of the rights of the people to the
TinoHilol 1 infra rtT n a Artm4r "

A minority report deprecating the attack
on Cleveland was snowed under. A resolu-
tion denouncing the third party was killed.
Governor Tillman's administration was in-

dorsed and the following delegates
to the Chicago Convention were
elected with but small opposition:
Governor Tillman, Senator Irbv, J.
William Stokes, State Farmers' Alliance,
and Jasper "V. Talbert, te Alliance
Lecturer. First district delegates Theo-
dore D. Terry, Jr., C M. Efird, Lexington.
Second district John Gary Evans,
Aiken; A W. Youman, Hampton. Third
district J. H. McColly, Abbeville;
D. K. Morris, Anderson. Fourth dis-

trict B. F. Perry, Greenville; B. W.
Harris, Union. Fifth district E. J. Cun-

ningham, Chester; J. W. Floyd, Kershaw.
Sixth district E. T. Indala, Clarendon; E.
J. Stackhouse, Marnon. Seventh district
II. K. Thomas, Sumter; Josiah Doar,
Georgetown.

M. K. Donaldson, aleading Alliance man,
was unanimously elected a member of the
National Executive Committee. Resolu-
tions pledging the Democracy of South
Carolina to the nominees of the Chicago
Convention were amended to a pledge
of support of the nominees of
the State nominating convention in
September. Colonel John 0. Haskell, a
one-arm- Confederate leader of the
minority, was tcathingly attacked by John
Gary Evans, a young ieader of the Alliance
clement. Col one' Haskell was called an
ass in a lion's skin and retorted by calling
Evans a puppy, etc.

SPUBNED BY T&UBENECK

The Alliance Leader Keftues to Ran for
Governor of Illinois.

Dasxille, Iil., May 19. The State
People's Party Convention met here
"William Hess, of Pittsfield, was chosen
Permanent Chairman, and W. E. Robinson,
of Greenfield, Permanent Secretary. Dele-
gates to the National Convention at Omaha
and electors were chosen. The platform
reaffirms the declarations of the St Louis
platform; favors compulsory school attend-
ance and free textbooks;opposes convict labor
and proposed that convicts be employed in
the summer in making permanent roads,
and demands that the railroads carry the
material at actual cost. It declares against
the appropriation ot the interest on public
moneys by public officials; favors weekly
wage "payments and an anti-tru- st store law.
It declares flatly in favor of an amendmant
to the Constitution, granting equal suffrage,
regardless of sex.

Delegates to the Omaha Convention were
instructed to present the name of Colonel
S. Xortsn, of Chicago, as the choice of
Illinois for the Presidency. H. E. Taub-enec- k

was nominated for Governor by ac-
clamation, but declined. A. M. Burnett
Was then nominated for Governor, Charles
G. Dickson for Lieutenant Governor, F. C
Blood for Secretary of State, J. W. Mc-Elr-

for Treasurer, Jesse Cox for Attorney
General, and S. Hill for Auditor. lllen
Varner, of Edgnr county, was nominated
for Congress. Mr. "Varner was selected
with the hope that if Colonel Busey should
decline the Democratic nomination for Con-
gress the Democrats would place "Varner's
name on their tickets.

ANOTHEB CLEVELAND VTCTOBY.

The Territorial Delegates From Oklahoma
Given a Grover Tip.

Guthrie, O. T, May 19. The Demo-
cratic Convention at Kingfisher did not end
till 4 o'clock this morning. The Cleveland
men captured the convention at the start
and remained in the lead, though several
attempts were made to spring a "Western
man as a dark horse. John T. Levy and
Joseph Haskins are the delegates, and go
uninstructed.

The resolutions indorse Grover Cleveland
and his administration; condemn the ad-
ministration of Harrison and the McKinley
bill; declare for tariff reform and Govern-
ment national banks; for home rule 'for Ok-
lahoma and better public land laws and
rulings; for free and unlimited coinage of
silver; for low and just transportation; for
Statehood for Oklahoma within a year, and
for the election of United States Senators
by direct vote.

"WITH CHEEES FOB CLEVELAND

The California Democratic Convention Ad.
journs, All in Harmony.

Fbesno, Cau, May 19. The Democratic
State Convention adjourned after electing
four delegates at large to the National.
Convention and ratifying the nominations
of seven district conventions. The plat-
form, as submitted by the majority of the
Committee on Resolutions, was unanimously
adopted, after some debate. The delegates
at large are "W. "W. Foote, Stephen "White,
J. O. Coleman and A. B. Butler. They
announced before the convention that they
were in favor of the nomination of Grover
Cleveland.

The convention adjourned with three
cheers for Cleveland. Last night eight of
the 14 district delegates were instructed for
Cleveland, and in fact the entire delegation
is expected to support the

, JACK B0BINS0N BENOMINATED

At tho Stormiest Convention That IFas
ISvor Held In Delaware Connty.

Chester, Pa., May 19. The Republi-
can Nominating Convention at Media to-

day was the noiscst ever assembled in the
county. Hon John B. Robinson was nom-
inated for Congress without opposition.
The great battle was for State Senator, for

which there were four candidates Jesse M.
Baker, of Media; Colonel "W. O. Gray and
Major J. K. T. Coates, Chester, and J.
"Watts Mercur, Wallingford.

Baker was regarded as the Cooper candi-
date and Grav Robinson's. The former was
nominated. "Ward R. Bliss was renominated
for State Assembly, also T. H. Garvin and
George E Reyburn.

A DIVIDED DELEGATION.

In Order to Avoid Trouble Virginia Demo-
crats Agree to Break Even Cleveland
Gets Ilalf the Delegate Hill Doesn't
Get All the Other naif.

Richmond. "Va., May 19. The State
Democratic Convention met at noon to-d-

in the First Regiment armory. The build-

ing was gaily decorated with bunting, flags
and streamers, but no likeness of any candi-

date was visible. All the noted Demo-

cratic politicians in the State were present.
Senator John W. Daniel and
Fitzhugh-Le- e walked up the aisle of
the convention hall together. The body
greeted them with tumultuous applause.

Chairman Ellyson, of the State Commit-

tee, rapped the convention to order. He
counseled harmony in the deliberations of
the body. Of the Congressional distriot
delegates, those from the First, Seventh,
Ninth, Tenth, and one each of the Third
and Eighth districts are for Cleveland; those
from the Second, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, and
one each of the Third and Eighth are

At the night session Judge Rea explained
the agreement that had been entered
into between the Cleveland men and the

men, and said it was done
with the understanding that the convention
be allowed to express its choice for candi-
dates, if it so desired. He said If Cleveland
had a majority in the convention, they
ought to express themselves. This was
londlv annlauded by the Cleveland men.
and the antis, or Hill men, almost as loudly
opposed.

Uedlam resigned wnue judge .tinea was
speaking, the antis making a fruitless effort
to shut off his remarks. He read the reso-

lution he proposed to ofler, which virtually
indorsed Cleveland as the choice of the con-

vention. State Chairman Gordon then
arose and endeavored to quiet the conven-
tion, which he did for a short time. He
was followed by General Fitzhugh-Le-e in a
conciliatory speech, urging harmony and
opposing any instructions, but ho took oc-

casion to announce that he was a Cleveland
supporter out and out. The motion to re-

consider was lost.
A resolution was adopted expressing the

sympathy of the convention at the death of
Senator Barbour. The following delegates
at large were then nominated by acclama-
tion: John W. Daniel. S. "W. Welford Cor-bi-

Basil B. Gordon and John Good. The
first two are supporters and
the two last are fbr Cleveland.

The platform calls for harmony in the
ranks and among the leaders, demands
united action to achieve a victory, opposes
the "centralizing tendencies of trie General
Government," protests agrinst the force bill
and the tariff, which it calls a tax; it also
denounces the "billion-dollar- " Congresss,
and indorses the late Democratic adminis-
tration.

Utah for Harrison.
Salt Lake City, May 19. The Repub-

lican Territorial Convention was held here
last evening. Strong resolutions were
adopted indorsing Harrison's administra-
tion, free silver coinage, protective tariff,
and the Republican organization of the
Territory. The delegates elected to Minne-
apolis were C C Godwin, of the Tnlrme,
and G. "W. Allen.

RELAY 'CYCLERS WORN OUT.

Tho Roads So 'Horrible That Ther Are
Obliged to Take Rallroad'Tracks.

Couxeaut, O., May 19. The riders in
the great relay bicycle race from Chicago to
New York passed Bellevue, O., at 11:23 p.
si., standard time, and are expected to ar-

rive in Cleveland at 8 a. m. Friday. If the
Cleveland riders do not run ahead of their
time they will not arrive at Conneaut before
2 P. M. The rains and heavy roads have de-

layed the race fully eight hours. The Erie
riders are waiting for General Miles' mes-
sage at the Commercial House in Conneaut.

F. Howard Tuttle, the bioycle rider of
Chicago, reached Bryan, O., at 11:10 A. M.,
five hours late and completely exhausted.
He traveled through mud from six inches
to a foot deep, and broke one pedal
off his wheel three miles west of
Brvan, haying to come In on foot
His companion was left exhausted at Butler,
Ind. Bollmeyer, who has the relay from
Bryan to "Waugon, left the former place at
11:11. He uses the sides and center of the
Lake Shore track to "Waugon, as the roads
are absolutely impassable. Route and
Young, of Chicago, and Perrin, of Toledo,
took relay from Waugon to Perrysburg, us-
ing the Lake Shore track to Holland, thence
across the country on a sand road, which is
in good condition.

EICH INDIANS ACT UGLY.

A Cherokee Strip Hunter Roughly Handled
by the Civilized Osages.

Guthrie, O. T., May 19. Special
"While Charles McGill was hunting in the
Cherokee Strip he was surrounded by ten
Osage Indians, who bound his arms and
compelled him to hurry along on foot many
mMes to their village. There he was
kept bound for three days and nighjs.
He slept out of doors in the rain,
was given nothing to eat, and suffered all
kinds of indignities. Twice he was tied to
a stake and painted braves held war dances
around him, the second time cutting ofl his
hair and a piece of his scalp. Finally he
was released, but warned on penalty of
death not to make known his treatment.

He arrived here to-d- nearer dead than
alive and told his story. "Warrants have
been issued for the leading members of the
tribe, and the Government will take steps to
punish the offenders. The Osages are the
richest and most powerful tribe in the
Southwest, and for some months have been
acting very ugly.

PLAYED IN DIFFERENT TBOTJFES.

Why a Wedded Actor and Actress Couldn't
Get on W ell Together.

Tbentok, N. J., May 19. E. P. Sulli-
van, a well-kno- actor of this city, will
soon begin accion for divorce from his wife,
Rose Stahl Sullivan, on the ground of de-
sertion. Mrs. Sullivan is the danghter of
Captain E. C Stahl, a wtll-know- n German
editor of this city. Mr. Sullivan has re-
cently been playing a leading part in a Phil-
adelphia theater.

There ib no scandal attached to the sepa-
ration. Mrs. Sullivan has been nlavinp in
a different company, and this has led to
strained relations between herself and hus-
band.

DIvirced Wednesday. Married Thursday.
Sioux Falls, S. Dak , May 19. Mrs.

Alice Beverly Crane received her decree for
divorce from Judge Andrews yesterday, and
at 11 o'clock this morning was married here
to Henry T. H. Hewitson. of Aughnaday
Honse, Kilkenny county, Ireland, a promi-
nent leader of the Liberal Unionist partv in
England. The couple left at once for Chi-
cago and the South.

Dr. Teed Ilcgs for Protection.
Chicago, May 19. "Dr." Teed and his

Normal Park landlord, one Beck, applied
to Chief McLaughlin to-d- for police pro-
tection, saying they feared the mobbing of
Teed's "Heaven." It is thought they in-

tend to attempt to mulct the city out of-b- ig

damages if the indignant neighbors destroy
the establishment.

003 Market Street.
Wall paper at less than cost. Must be Bold
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CONSERVATIVES W
Their Candidate, Mr. Young, Chosen

Moderator at Portland by

THE ASSEMBLED PRESBYTERIANS.

He Attributes His Election in Part to
Geographical Eeasons.

THE SOUTH 18 LOTAL, TO T17E CHURCH

Portlakd, Ore., May 19. The first
day's session of the Presbyterian General

Assembly is at an
end, and the first
contest has been
fought. The victory
lies with the Conser-
vatives by a vote of
juBt five above the
majority of those
who answered to
their names, but not
by a majority of
these on the roll.
The question thus
settled is that of theDr. WIT.Pdberti.

stated CVor.) moderatorship, and
it goes to the President of Center College,
Danville, Ky., Rev. "William C. Young.
The fight was a stubborn one, and three
ballots were necessary to decide the matter.

The one hundred and fourth session
opened with an invocation by Dr. John G.
Riehldoffer, of Redwood Falls, Minn., the
oldest clerical commissioner present The
sermon of the retiring Moderator was read
by Dr. Roberts, Stated Clerk.in the place.of
Dr. Green, who Is ill.

The Programme for tho Conference,
Dr. Brown, of Portland, Ore., then pre-

sented the report of the Committee on Ar-
rangements. The report provides that the
sessions be held from 9 A. M. till 12 a. 21. ;

froml p. m. to 5 p.m.; evening, 7:45, the
latter to be popular meetings. The report
also includes invitations for excursions to
different points of interest

The first business of the afternoon session
was the election of a moderator. George
Junkin, of Philadelphia, gained the floor
and moved that when the nominations for
the Moderatorship were made, no speeches
be allowed. The motion met with hearty
response and was passed by an over-
whelming vote. Immediately nine
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First Presbytnicmf'Church, Portland, Ore.

names were placed in nomination and
balloting commenced. No time was lost

The men put in nomination were Rev.
Robert Christie, D. D., of St Paul; Rev. T.
Ralston Smith, D. D., of Buffalo; Rev.
"Wallace Rancliffe, D. D., ot Detroit; Rev.
William A. Bartlett, D. D., of "Washing-
ton; Rev. Simon J. McPherson, D. D., of
Chicago; Rev. "William C. Young, D. D., of
Danville; Rev. Samuel A. Mutchmore,
D. D., of Philadelphia; Rev. "William
Alexander, of San Rafael, Cal., and George
Jenkins, of Philadelphia. Drs. McPher-
son and Christie and Elder Jenkins at-
tempted to withdraw, but were not allowed
to do so.

The Story of Three Ballots.
Voting then proceeded, and the result

wad announced as follows: Christie, 15;
Smith, 33; Radolifi'e, 149; Bartlett, 17; Mc-
Pherson, 107; Young, 128; Mutchmore, 86;
Alexander, 8, and Jenkins, 83 no election.
The second ballot resulted: Christie, 1;
Smith, 5; Radcliffe, 156; McPherson. 131;
Young, 182; Mutchmore, 48; Alexander, 2,
and Jenkin, 1.

At this point Mutchmore, Smith and
Christie were allowed to retire, while all but
three were retired by the assembly on the
final ballot, which resulted in a total vote
of 515, distributed thus: McPherson, 98;
Radcliffe, 1C9, and Young, 268, being five
more than the number necessary to choice.
Dr. Young was declared elected, and was
escorted to the chair by Dr. Christie.

Elder Reiheldhoffer welcomed the newly-electe- d

Moderator in a neat speech. Dr.
Young responded in a speech which is re-

garded as somewhat significant He pro-
fessed to believe that his election was
largely due to geographical reasons, and be-
cause he held views which are shared by
exery minister South of the Ohio river.

The South Loyal to the Chnrch.
He further said that no part of the country-i-
more loyal to the Church and its stand-

ards than that represented by him. It
stands for the Bible as that Bible is inter-
preted by this part of the Church.

The intervals of counting the votes were
occupied with routine business and the
presentation of a telegram to
Greene, expressing the regret of the Assem-
bly at his inability to be present, thanking
him for his sermon which had been read,
and wishing him prolonged and useful life.
About 6 o'clock the Conference adjourned
until

FAINTED DUKINQ THE CONFERENCE.

A Distressing Scene at tho Meeting of the
Southern Presbyterians.

Hoi Springs, Ark., May 19. The
Presbyterian General Assembly, compris-
ing the synods of all the Southern States,
convened in this city y and will be in
session probably two weeks. An opening
sermon was preached by Dr. "Wiltherspoon,
of Kentucky. During the sermon Re Dr.
Fardis, of St Louis, fell from his seat in
the audience in a faint Dr. Wiltherspoon
was compenea to suspena preacmng until
Dr. Fardis was sufficiently recovered to be
removed from the house.' Dr. Fardis sus-
tained painful injuries while getting on a
street car this morning, and weakness from
suffering caused his faint

After the close of the sermon the election
of a Moderator to preside over the assembly
was declared in order. The following gen-
tlemen were put in nomination: Rev. Dr.a A. King, of Waco; Dr. W. T. Hall, of
Lynchburg, Va., and Rev. B. C. Branlr, of
St Louis. Dr. King was elected on the
second ballot

CDMBERLAND PBESBYTEBIANS.

The Fifty-Seco- Assembly of the Church
Convenes at Memphis, Tonn.

Memphis, Mayia The regular session
of ,the Fifty-secon- d Cumberland Presby-
terian General Assembly convened this
morning. In the absence of the Moderator
the body was called to order by the Stated
Clerk, Rev. T. O. Blake. The sermon of
the day, on the text, "Awake, awake, put
on 'thy strength, O Zion," was delivered
by Rev. Mr. Foster, of Lebanon, Tenn.

The principal business of. the afternoon

was the selection of a Moderator, Rev. F. S.
Danley, of Kansas City, being chosen. Nu-
merous addresses of welcome were then
made, after which the convention adjourned
until when the work of the As-

sembly will begin in earnest

A CONGRESS OF AFRICA

To Bo Held in Chloigo During the World's
Fair Exploren, Africans and Others In-

terested to Attend Big Preparations
Being Made for the Event.

Chicago, May 19. Special Among
the congresses which are to meet in Chicago
during the World's Fair is a Congress on
Africa. An advisory council has been ap-

pointed, composed of gentlemen in America
and foreign lands who have expert knowl-

edge of or are especially interested in Afri-
can questions.

It is the purpose to bring together not
only explorers and missionaries in Africa
and experts in the sciences bearing upon
the African question, but also natives, who
may tell their own story and give their own
opinions as to the best way of bringing their
great continent into the line of the world's
progress.

The diretory of the Columbian Exposition
has appropriated the sum of $200,000 to
secure ample accommodations for the series
of congresses, of which the African Con-
gress will be one. It is expected that there
will be at least 15 of these congresses and
that there will be at least 100 subdivisions, to
each of which specified work will be as-

signed. Halls, some great and others of
moderate capacity, are to be provided in the
heart of the city so as to afford the largest
accessibility to people who desire to attend
these meetings.

It is expected that the African Congress
will have the benefit of the presence and co-

operation of all the leading experts in every
oountry. Among the great questions to
come before the congress will be the means
of overthrowing the slave trade and the
rum traffic, of utilizing the great resources
of the Continent, and whether it is practic-
able to use parts of Africa as an outlet for
the overcrowded populations of India and
other lands.

HEAVY SNOWFALL IN MAY.

Several 'Western States Have a Second
Severe Edition or Winter.

Minneapolis, May ' 19. Special
Snow began falling here this evening. Ad-
vices from North Dakota, South Dakota,
Wisconsin and Minnesota all report a heavy
snow. Creeks and rivers are bank full.
Rush City, Minn., reports a blizzard rag-
ing. The mills at Wilson, Wis., have been
forced to shut down. At Pine City a bliz-
zard has prevailed all day. Chippewa
Falls reports a snow storm has been raging
for the past eight hours.

There was a blinding snowstorm in the
southern, central and northwestern parts of
Wisconsin this afternoon and evening. The
storm approached to almost a blizzard at
Portage, and sleet and heavy snow fell at
Durand, Pepin and New Richmond. A
correspondent at Humboldt, Wis., tele-
graphs: "The heaviest snowstorm of the
season began here at 2.30 this afternoon,
and still continues."
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BY THE ROPE ROUTE.

Murderer Reed, of Washington Jail,
Now a Hunted Refugee.

HE CLEYERLY PLOTS AN ESCAPE.

Successfully Followed by Two Pals ITho

Were in the Secret

FITZSIMM0NS' EXPLOIfS DUPLICATED

tKVZCLU. TH.EOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Washington, TPa., May 19. This city
was thrown into a state of intense excite-
ment over the announcement ht that
Martin Reed, the condemned murderer, and
two others had made a bold and successful
escape from the county jail. Reed was
awaiting execution for the murder of Alex-
ander Chappell, and neither he nor Joe
Brown and John Cottam, who escaped with
him, have thus far been apprehended.

The escape was one of the boldest and at
the same time most successful that ever has
been known here. About 9 o'clock ht

everything fras quiet in the jail. Reed was
reposing in his cell, and all other prisoners
were behaving as usual. At that hour the
guard was somewhat relaxed, as it was not
believed anyone would attempt to escape
from the Washington jail, which has hither-
to been considered of the safest

A Hope, a Man and an Alarm.
Shortly after 9 o'clock J. B. Shaffer, of

this city, entered the jail yard and went to
the rear for a drink of water. Everthing
was quiet, but hearing a slight noise from
the building Shaffer turned, and was amazed
to see a man sliding down a rope from the
second story. The rope swung to and fro
from a small hole which had been made in the
brick wall, and when the escaping prisoner
had reached to within about ten feet of the
ground the rope broke, and the fellow fell
heavily to the bottom. He was unhurt,
however, and before Shaffer could give any
alarm, he had leaped to his feet and started
running across the jail yard, over the fence
and down Beau street at the top of his
speed. Shaffer immediately raised an
alarm, but before he or anyone else could
interfere, two other prisoners slid down the
rope and were lost to view.

It was noticed that the first man to slide
down the rope was without hat or coat, and
investigation proved that this man was
Reed. The alarm given soon brought
Sheriff Cherry to the scene with his depu-
ties. A hurried examination was then
made of the jail cells, when it was found
that Reed, Brown and Cottam were missing.

A Plot Cleverly Carreld Out.
The escape had been very cleverlyplanncd

and boldly executed. The men must have
been occupied in the work for several
weeks at least, and it is a wonder they
were not discovered at their work by the
jail officials. Murderer Reed had been most
carefully guarded of any, but an examina-
tion ot his cell showed that several bars
had been sawed through and then
put back in place. With the slightest 1
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exertion he was able to bend the bars of the
cell and reach the corridor. Here aid from
ontside prisoners evidently came into play,
as a hole had been cut in the brick wali
just above Reed's cell. This hole had been
picked out with very clever tools, and all
traces of mortar had been carefully re-

moved. The bricks were then put back in
place, ready to be taken out at any time, as
were the bars of the cell.

It is not believed that he had any aid
from the outside though there is
no doubt that the rope and tools had been
smuggled, into him by friends. The other
prisoners who escaped with Reed are be-
lieved to have made the break only to shield
him in event of a possible hot

No Trace or the Trio Found.
When the news of the escape spread a

crowd gathered the jail, and Sheriff
Cherry had no trouble in organizing several
posses to hunt the prisoners down. Up to
1 o'clock, however, nothing has been heard
of them, and it 13 believed Reed has been
hid by his friends, as he bad at least half
an hour s start 01 the Sherin.

Late ht the County Commissioners
held a meeting and offered a reward of $500
for the arrest of Reed, and the county is be-

ing scoured for him.
Reed was here awaiting execution for the

murder of Alexander Chappell, at the
fair. Reed was in love with Mrs.

Chappell. and it was shown at the trial that
he had placed a bottle ot poisoned whisky
where the husband could reach it The
trial was very excitingand after reoeiving
sentence Reed said he would never be
hanged. He was unarmed when he escaped,
but it is believed be is now among friends,
and it caught up with wiU make a desperate
fight

At 3:30 this morning a telephone message
from Glenwood stated that one of the three
men who escaped from the Washington
county jail was arrested in the Second
precinct and placed in the Fourteenth ward
station house. The prisoner says the other
two are making for Pittsburg.

HEALING THE UNITARIAN RUPTTJEE.

The Olive Branch Extended by the Western
Branch of tho Chnrch.

Chicago, May 19. The most important
item at meeting of the Western
Unitarians, held in this city, was the passing
of resolutions which close between the
Western branches and those of the other
parts of the United States the rupture
which took place in 1886. These resolutions
were presented by Rev. J. F. Sanderson, of
Ann Arbor, who was one of the first to set
the example of dividing the West from the
other portions of the country in the matter
of TJnitarianism at the Cincinnati Confer-
ence in 1886.

The effect of the resolutions was that the
meeting declare it to be its common aim
and purpose to promulgate a religion in
harmony with that of all "Unitarian Churches
of the Onited States. After a two hours'
discussion the resolutions were passed.
Resolutions were also carried declaring that
the question of granting national aid to the
World's Fair should be determined without
reference to Sunday closing, and that a
special messenger should be sent to Wash-
ington with a petition to this effect, if
necessary. Another resolution asked for
equal rights for colored and white men.
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M Wonderful success attending the first public sale of lots at the new town
of ALIQUIPPA, at which no lots were sold on a dismal, rainy day,

and- - the great interest of the investing public in the new town which has mani-

fested itself in an average sale of ten lots daily for the past four weeks, has
induced the company to hold a second public sale at the grounds on the above
date. Trains Will Leave the P. & L.E. Station at 7, 8, 9, 12: 30 and 2:55,
City Time. Excursion Rate Tickets Can Be Secured at the Station
or at the Company's Office, ROOM 30, Westinghouse Building.

THE RECORD OF A MONTH.
The growth of Aliquippa in the past month exceeds all precedents. Almost
one-ha- lf of the property has been sold. Five big factories have located there,
whose working population will insure a town of 4,000 people, and new factor-
ies coming. The lots average but $300 apiece, affording a splendid invest-

ment. Purchasers are already holding their lots at an advance of 50 to 80
per cent, while the original prices asked by the company remain the same.
Aliquippa offers a safe investment that will double or even treble present prices
within a year. Aliquippa needs homes. Buy a lot at $300; build a house for
$1,000. It will be a sure renter for $200 a year or more. This means a
$1,300 investment paying over 15 per cent in addition to the enhancement on
the value of the property. Can savings banks or building and loan associations
do as well? Many choice lots are still left, but they are going every day.
Your golden opportunity will be at the sale, SATURDAY, MAY 21. Don't
miss it. Call at the office in the meantime for plans and information. We
want you to thoroughly investigate the prospects and strength of Aliquippa
before investing a dollar.
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ROOM 30,

WESTINGHOUSE BUILDING.
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